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Thepowerof minoritiestoinfluenceindividuals,
thoughunderahighlycircumscribedsetof condi-
tions,hasbeenwellestablishedinsocialpsycholog-
icalliterature.Moscovicipioneeredthemovement
of  research frommajority influence tominority
influence. He and his colleagues challenged the
conformity literature of  Asch (1956), arguing
thatbehavioralconsistencyinminorityadvocacy
allows minorities to exert influence (Moscovici,
Lage,&Naffrechoux, 1969).Moscovici’s (1980)
conversion theory postulates that differences in
opinionsof majoritiesandminoritiesinspirecon-
flictandthatmajorities,intriguedbytheunique-
ness of  theminority position,may examine the
divergent opinion more closely. Change may
thentakeplaceif theargumentspresentedbythe

minority are cogent.Over time, if  these condi-
tionsaremet,amajoritymaybegin toacknowl-
edge theminorityposition. Subsequent research
haselucidatedandexpandeduponthis literature
showingthatminorityinfluenceismorelikelyto
takeplacethroughindirectroutes.Thatis,minori-
tiesaremostsuccessful in influencingmajorities
whenitisnotreadilyapparentthattheyaresiding
with the minority (Wood, Lundgren, Ouellette,

Conversion vs. Tolerance: Minority-
focused Influence Strategies Can 
Affect Group Loyalty
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Abstract
Pastresearchhasdocumentedthatsocialchangehasdifferentimplicationsforgroupidentification
whenitiseffectedthroughsuccessfulminority’sadvocacyfortoleranceof diversityvs.conversionof 
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who successfully advocated tolerance, compared to those who successfully converted opponents,
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Busceme,&Blackstone,1994).Researchhasalso
outlinedasetof conditionsunderwhichminori-
tiescanexertinfluence,andtheprocessesunder-
lyingtheeffectsof minorityadvocacyonattitudes
and attitude change among members of  the
majority(seeButera&Levine,2010;Hewstone&
Martin,2009,forcurrentreviews).
Minorityinfluenceresearch,conductedwithin

theinformation-processingframework,hasfocused
almostexclusivelyonactiveminorities’advocacy
aboutthemeritsof theirownpositionandtheir
attemptstoconvertotherstothatposition.Implied
in this research is the notion that minorities
improve their position as they recruit others to
become like they are. Recently, Moscovici and
Perez (2007) pointed to a different influence
strategy.Theyargue thatminoritiesmayseekto
improve their position by inducing guilt among
themembersof themajoritywhooftendiscrimi-
nateagainstthemandseekingcompensationfor
theirvictimization.Thisstrategy,thoughefficient
insecuringcompensatoryrewardsforthevictim-
izedminorities,provedinefficientingettingthem
acceptedasequalswithinagroup(Moscovici&
Perez,2007).Thus,itappearsthatminoritiesseek-
ing acceptance need an influence strategy that
goesbeyondinducingguilt.
Inthisarticle,weaddresstwoimportantissues

largely neglected in past research on minority
influence—theimplicationsof successfulminor-
ityinfluenceforthegroupdynamicsandmultiple
waysinwhichminoritiesmayattempttoinfluence
majorities.Regardingtheformer,itisnotablethat
researchonminorityinfluencehasfocusedalmost
exclusivelyonintrapersonalratherthaninterper-
sonal or group aspects of  minority influence.
AccordingtoLevineandKaarbo(2001),thereare
manyreasonsforthisneglectof theimplications
of  minority influence for the group. Although
Moscovici’sworkwasinspiredbyhisanalysisof 
the power of  minorities to inspire group-level,
socialchange,hisandotherpioneeringworkon
minorityinfluencefocusedonprocessingof mes-
sages,notonsocialimplications.Also,becausethe
field of  psychology as awholewas focused on
cognitiveprocesses,itisunderstandablethatmost
of  the literature at this time adopts a cognitive

focus.Finally,relianceonintrapersonaldependent
measurescanalsobeexplainedbythemanymeth-
odologicaldifficultiesassociatedwithcreatingand
studyinggroupswithinalaboratorysetting.

Groups in the aftermath of  successful 
minority influence
Itisimportanttorecognizethataminority’sulti-
mategoalisnotmerelytoconvinceanyoneindi-
vidual of  their opinion, but rather to institute
socialchangebyconvincingmany.Whentheyare
successfulatwinningoverasufficientnumberof 
majority members, the resultant outcome is
change within the group. Social change occurs
when a previously accepted normative opinion
within a group is substituted by a novel, once
unpopular opinion. Far frombeingmechanical,
suchachangerepresentsmorethanaswitch in
the majority and minority positions within a
group. According to Prislin and Christensen
(2005a), this changewithin a group also repre-
sentsachangeof thegroup.
In a series of  studies, Prislin and her col-

leagues have demonstrated that immediately in
theaftermathof  social changeeffectedby suc-
cessful minority influence, the group becomes
weakened.Thisweakening of  the group is evi-
dentintheoveralldecreaseinidentificationwith
thegroup.Thosewholosethemajorityposition
dis-identifyfromthegroupdramaticallyand,very
promptly,formerminorities(newmajorities)are
slowtoidentifywiththegroupthatelevatedthem
to themajorityposition.Thus, in theaftermath
of socialchange,neitherfactionappearstoaccept
the group as their own (Prislin & Christensen,
2005a).Compoundingthisdetachmentfromthe
groupistheapparententrenchmentintheoppos-
ing opinions, with new majorities proclaiming
their opinion increasingly important and exclu-
sively acceptable, and new minorities holding
their opinion just as important and acceptable.
Not surprisingly, both factionshold low expec-
tations for positive interactions with the group
(Prislin,Limbert,&Bauer,2000).Actingonthese
expectations, both factions are eager to leave
the group in the aftermath of  social change,
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additionally illustrating potentially detrimental
effectsof socialchangeonthegroupasawhole
(Prislin&Christensen,2005b).

Limitations of  conversion as an 
influence strategy
Previousresearchonminorityinfluence,whether
focusedontheindividualorthegroup,hasexam-
ined exclusively minority attempts to convert
membersof themajoritytotheirposition(Crano
&Prislin,2006).Conversionoccurswhenasig-
nificant number of  group members are per-
suadedtoabandontheirpreviouslyheldposition
andadoptanotherevaluativelyoppositeopinion
as their own. Indeed, someminorities strive to
achieve just that—convertmajoritymembers to
theirposition.Historyaboundswithexamplesof 
political,religious,andepistemologicalminorities
whohavetriedandsuccessfullyconvertedothers
to their positions. Although important, conver-
sion, however, is not a sole goal pursued by
minorities.Forsomeminorities,convertingoth-
ers to their position is neither a feasible nor a
desirablegoal.Forexample,gays,ethnicminori-
ties, and even some religiousminorities arenot
tryingtoconvertotherstotheirsexual,ethnic,or
religiousorientation.Yet,theseminoritiesarejust
asactiveinexertinginfluencealbeitof adifferent
type.Theirgoalistoraisetolerancefortheirposi-
tion within a group. This reasoning echoes
Quiamzade and colleagues’ (2010) observation
about the limitsof Moscovici’s conversion the-
ory,whichdoesnottakeintoaccountthesocial
contextof theopinionsthatarebeingchanged.
Therefore, whereas conversion is often used,
othermethods of  influencemay bemore suc-
cessfulwhenconsideringthesocialrealmassoci-
atedwithdebatedposition.
Thefieldof politicalsciencerecognizestoler-

ance as an important strategy by which people
adjust to political, racial, and social change.
According to Chong (1994), tolerance occurs
when those in themajoritydonotchange their
opinion to coincide with that of  the minority,
butinsteadfollowanotherwayof thinking.Ideas
thatoncemayhavebeenviewedascontroversial

become acknowledged as an acceptableway of 
orienting to the world. Chong allows that over
time, individuals are no longer just “putting up
with”thesenewideas,butinsteadacceptingthem
and viewing them as less threatening. Chong’s
definition of  tolerance coincides with Allport’s
(1958)viewof atolerantpersonassomeonewho
“not only endures, but in general, approves his
fellowmen”(p.398).
The idea of  tolerance resonates with social

judgmenttheoryanditsconstructof latitudeof 
acceptance (Sherif  and Hovland, 1961). When
consideringacertainopinionorbelief thatdiffers
fromone’sown,anindividualtypicallyengagesin
socialjudgments,delineatingthosepositionsthat
areacceptable(latitudeof acceptance)fromoth-
ersthatarefoundobjectionable(latitudeof rejec-
tion). Within this framework, tolerance occurs
withexpandinglatitudesof acceptancethatincor-
porateabroaderspectrumof opinions,whichare
seenasvalidandthereforeacceptable.
Whenadvocatingtolerance,minoritiesseekto

convincemajorities toexpand their latitudesof 
acceptance.Advocacy for tolerancechanges the
meaning of  a divergent position from that of 
deviance todiversity (Nemeth,1986).Thus, the
goalof minoritiesadvocatingtoleranceisnotto
replaceoneposition,whichisdeemedexclusively
validandlegitimate,withanother,equallyexclu-
sivelyvalidandlegitimateposition.Rather,their
goal is towidenthescopeof validpositionsto
includethatpreferredbytheminority.Thisgoal
isindirectoppositiontothosewhoadvocatefor
conversion in that the initial position of  group
membersneednotbeabandoned.Instead,advo-
cacyof tolerancesuggestsonlythatanumberof 
opinions be accepted and encouraged as legiti-
mateandwithequalsignificance.
Socialchangeeffectedbyminorities’success-

ful advocacy for tolerance differs from social
change effected byminorities’ successful advo-
cacyforconversioninseveralimportantways.In
theaftermathof socialchangethroughincreased
tolerance,theformerexclusivelyvalid(majority)
position remains incorporated in the scope of 
acceptable positions within the group. Thus,
althoughlosingexclusivity,theformermajorities
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donot losecommonalitywith thegroup.Their
positionremainsasone-among-the-equalswithin
thegroup.Atthesametime,theformerminori-
ties’positioniselevatedtothesamestatusasoth-
ers. Thus, in the aftermath of  social change
through increased tolerance, various factions
within the group are afforded the same status.
Theyequallycontributetowhatisnewlynorma-
tivewithinthegroup.Thiscommonalityof status
makeseachfactionaconstitutiveelementof the
group and the group an acceptable social cate-
gory toeach faction.Thus, in theaftermathof 
social change via increased tolerance, differing
factionswithinagroup,includingformerminori-
ties and former majorities, should accept the
groupastheirown.
The ideals associated with tolerance are in

contrasttosocialchangeeffectedviaconversion.
Whereas conversion replaces one exclusively
valid position with another, it preserves the
notion that positions differing from the newly
established valid position are deviant (Levine,
1989). This relegates former majorities (new
minorities) from thenormative factionwithina
group to a deviant faction within the group.
Consequently,theyhavelittlereasontoacceptthe
group as their own. At the same time, former
minorities (new majorities), though numerically
dominantwithinthegroup,havelittleincommon
with the remainder of  the group. Thus, they
remain detached from the group as they were
whileintheminority.Thus, intheaftermathof 
social change via conversion, neither faction
acceptsthegroupastheirown.
Thehypothesizeddifferences in reactions to

socialchangeviaincreasedtoleranceasopposed
toconversionreceivedempiricalsupport intwo
studies showing that minorities who increased
tolerancefordiversity,comparedwiththosewho
converted a group to their position, identified
more stronglywith thegroup (Prislin&Filson,
2009). Additionally, expecting that differences
withinagroupwouldberegulatedthroughcon-
ciliation (vs. conflict), majorities dis-identified
less from thegroupwhen they lost theirdomi-
nantpositionduetothegroup’sincreasedtoler-
ance for diversity than the group’s conversion
to the minority position. Thus, it appears that

minority-effectedsocial changehasquitediffer-
ent consequences for the group depending on
influencestrategy.
The present study seeks to extend previous

researchbyfurtherexaminingtheimplicationsof 
previouslyestablisheddifferencesingroupidenti-
ficationintheaftermathof socialchangeeffected
viagroupconversionversus increased tolerance.
Because group identification is stronger in the
aftermathof socialchangeeffectedviagrouptol-
erance than conversion, the results suggest that
the group as a whole is stronger in the former
thaninthelattercase.Thisstrengthshouldbeevi-
dent not only in groupmembers’ identification
butimportantly,intheirbehaviorrelevantforthe
well-being of  the group (Levine & Moreland,
2002).Thisbehaviorshouldbeespeciallyconse-
quential when group members have a choice
betweenactionsthatwouldbenefitthemperson-
ally and those that would benefit the group.
Furthermore,thisstudynotonlyservestoexpand
uponthefindingsof PrislinandFilson(2009),but
alsoaimstoprovideadiagnosticmeasureexamin-
ingwhatoccurswhengroupmembershave the
option to behave in awaywhichwould benefit
themselvesorbenefitthegroup.

Group loyalty
The dilemma between self-interest and group-
interesttestsgrouployalty.AccordingtoBrewer
andSilver(2000),grouployaltyrefersto“thewill-
ingness of  groupmembers to exert effort, pay
costs,orsacrificepersonalbenefitsonbehalf of 
thegroupasawhole”(p.162;seealsoLevine&
Moreland,2002).Inorderforgroupmembersto
be loyal to the group, it is necessary that they
identifywith thegroup.Aspostulatedby social
identitytheory(Tajfel&Turner,1986),asmem-
bersbecomeidentifiedwithagroup,theirinter-
ests and goals become increasingly intertwined
withthoseof thegroup.Thisacceptanceof group
interests and goals as one’s own causes group
memberstoexperienceanybenefittothegroupas
a benefit to themselves. Consequently, they are
likely to engage in behaviors that facilitate and
promote gains for their group. Echoing Tajfel
and Turner (1986), Brewer and Silver (2000)
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contendthatthereisastrongcorrelationbetween
the strength of  identificationwith a group and
behaviorsassociatedwithgrouployalty.Thiscon-
tention received empirical support in a study
showing that highly identified individuals, com-
paredtothoselowerinidentification,weremore
likelytoengageinbehaviorthathelpsthegroup
ratherthanthemselves,evenwhentheircontribu-
tions remain anonymous (Barreto & Ellemers,
2000). Extending there findings, Zdaniuk and
Levine(2001)showedthathighlyidentifiedgroup
members,comparedtothose less identified,are
willingtoforgopersonalbenefitsandremainwith
thegroupwhenithelpedthegroup.Interestingly,
this differencewas not foundwhen loyalty was
operationalized as leaving the group inorder to
advance the group’s cause at personal expense.
Thewillingnessof highidentifierstosacrificefor
the group appears tobedue to their perceiving
their group membership extremely positively
(VanVugt&Hart,2004).Thus,groupidentifica-
tion appears anecessary factor to group loyalty,
providingabondthatkeepsthegroupstrongat
tryingtimes.

The present study
The present study seeks to extend previous
researchonsocialchangetoexaminebehavioral
consequencesof previouslydemonstrateddiffer-
encesingroupidentificationasaresultof differ-
entmodesof change.Specifically,wehypothesize
thatbehavioralindicatorsof grouployaltyamong
members of  successful minorities should be
higherwhen they effect social changeby advo-
cacy for tolerance than conversion.We further
hypothesizethatthiseffectof typeof influence
ongrouployaltyshouldbemediatedbytwosepa-
ratecomponentsof groupidentificationasout-
lined by Tajfel (1982): group self-similarity and
groupvaluation.
These hypotheseswere examined in a study

that emulated a political campaign in which
minoritiestriedeithertoconverttheiropponents
totheirpositionoradvocatefortoleranceof dif-
ferent opinions. Minorities either succeeded in
becomingthemajority,orfailedandremainedin
the minority. They reported their identification

withthegroupandwerefreetoleave.However,
thosewhoweresuccessfulweregiventheoppor-
tunitytostayandhelptheirgroupbygenerating
ideasforaseeminglyseparatetask.Grouployalty
wasmeasuredbythenumberof ideasthepartici-
pantsgeneratedwhilestayingtohelptheirgroup.

Method

Participants and Design
Ninety-six undergraduates participated in
exchange for partial fulfillment of  a course
requirement,68werewomenand28weremen,
mean ageM = 19.17, SD = 1.97. Participants
were randomly assigned to conditions in a 2
(stability of  initial minority position: stable
minority vs. changed tomajority) x 2 (type of 
influence: conversion vs. tolerance) between-
subjectsdesign.

Procedure
Ineachsession,oneparticipantandfiveconfed-
erates engaged in a mock political campaign.
Usinganostensiblyrandomprocedure,thepar-
ticipantwasalwaysselectedtoplaytheroleof the
political candidate, and the confederates played
the part of  voters. The experimenter explained
thatin“real-lifecampaigns,veryoftencandidates
getor losevotesbecauseof theirpositionona
singlebut important issue”.Toresemblea real-
lifepoliticalcampaign,thecandidatewasgiventhe
taskof discussingaprominentissuetomodern-
day campaigns—legalization of  marijuana. The
candidatewasaskedtoconveytheiropinionon
theissuebyaddressingtenpertinentaspects(e.g.,
marijuanaasapainkiller,agatewaytoharddrugs,
itseffectsontheeconomy,crime,etc.).Inthe con-
version condition, thecandidatewasgiventhegoal
of converting theothervoters to theiropinion.
Indoingso,theyweretoldtoexpresstheiropin-
ionsoneachof thetenquestionsregardingthe
legalization of marijuana.More specifically, the
participant was to voice their beliefs in a way
that would persuade others that their way of 
thinkingwas,infact,correct.Conversely,withan
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explanationthatabasicpremiseof democracies
isrespectfordifferences,thecandidateinthe toler-
ance conditionwasasked to“convincevoters that
thereismorethanonewayof lookingattheissue
andthatitistoeverybody’sadvantagetobetoler-
ant of  different opinions on the issue”.
Specifically,thecandidate’staskwastoconvince
the voters that it is best tohave anopenmind
regardingdifferences inopinions, and acknowl-
edge both the positive and negative aspects of 
eachviewpointwithrespecttothetenaforemen-
tioned areas. Additionally, the experimenters in
each sessionkept a recorddetailingwhetheror
notparticipantsconsistentlysoughttoconvertor
increase the tolerance of  their opponents in
accordancewith their instructions. In exchange
forsuccessfullyconvincing themajorityof vot-
ers,theparticipantsinbothconditionsweretold
thattheywouldreceiveanadditionalcredithour
towardstheirrequirement.

For each of  the ten questions regarding the
legalization of  marijuana, the voters expressed
agreement or disagreement with the candidate
bothverballyandbyholdingupagreen(agree)or
red(disagree)card.Itwasexplainedthatthevot-
ers’responsesprovidedfeedbacktothecandidate
much like the feedbackprovided in real political
campaigns.Inallsessionsaminoritypositionwas
establishedforthecandidatebytheagreementof 
onlyonevoter.Inthestablecondition,this2:4ratio
wasmaintainedforall10roundsandthefinalvote.
Inthechangecondition,wherethecandidate’sinitial
minoritypositionchangedtoamajorityposition,
twovotersswitchedtheiralignmentforthesixth
roundthroughthefinalvote(4:2).Followingthe
lastround,thevotersandthecandidatecasttheir
ballotstodecidewhetherto“elect”thecandidate
byasimplemajorityvote.Afterthevote,thecan-
didatewastakentoaseparateroomtocomplete
thedependentmeasuresonacomputer.
For participants in the stable minority condition

(those who were not successful at convincing
others),thestudywasfinalizedwhentheycom-
pleted a computerquestionnaire atwhichpoint
they were probed for suspicion, debriefed, and
thanked for their participation. Those in the
change condition were told that they had earned

their promised additional hour of  credit. They
werealsotoldthattheyweretheonlyparticipant
toreceivetheextracredit,andwereofferedthe
chance to stay and help other group members
alsoearntheadditionalcredit.Theexperimenter
explainedthatbecauseothershadamucheasier
taskasvotersinthefirstpartof theexperiment,
theycouldearnanadditionalcreditonlyif they
generatedanaboveaveragenumberof ideasfor
acreativeuseof aknifeinwhatwasostensiblya
testof groupcreativityframedasawhollysepa-
rate task. The participants who agreed to stay
longerandcontributetothegroupweregivena
sheetof papertogenerateideasthat“weretobe
counted toward the group average”. Finally, all
participantswereprobedforsuspicion,debriefed,
andthankedfortheirparticipation.

Dependent measures
Group identificationwasmeasuredbyassessing
itstwocomponents:groupvaluationandpercep-
tionof group–self similarity(Tajfel,1982).

Group valuation Participants indicated how
muchthey likedthegroupwithwhichtheyhad
participated and how much they would like to
socialize with the group, take a class with the
group, discuss other issueswith the group, and
work on a long-term project with the group.
Theirresponseswereaveragedintoanindexof 
groupattraction(α=.848).

Group–self  similarity Participants indicated
howmuchthegroupwassimilar“toyou”and“to
peoplewhoareimportanttoyou”.Responsesto
thetwoquestionswereaveragedintoanindexof 
group–self similarity(α=.76).Thesedependent
variableswereassessedona scale ranging from
−4 (very much unattractive/dissimilar) to +4
(verymuchattractive/similar).

Group loyalty The totalnumberof  ideas that
participants generated served as an indicator of 
group loyalty with 0 indicating that participants
declined to work for the group (generated no
ideas).
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Manipulation checks Theeffectivenessof the
stability of  minority position manipulation was
assessedbyquestionsabout theextent towhich
othersinthegroupagreedwiththeparticipant“at
thebeginningof thesession”and“attheendof 
the session” (−4 = not at all, 4 = verymuch).
Additionally, participants were asked about the
extenttowhichothers’agreementvariedthrough-
outthesession(−4=verymuchdecreased,0=
remainedthesame,4=verymuchincreased).
The effectiveness of  the type of  influence

manipulation was assessed by questions about
theextenttowhichtheparticipant’staskwasto
convinceotherstoagreewithhisorherposition
on the issueandwinothers’ support forhisor
her (dis)agreementwith the issue (checkof  the
conversion influence manipulation (α = .935),
convince others that there is more than one
acceptablepositionandthattheyshouldbetoler-
antof differentopinionsontheissue(checkof 
the tolerance manipulation, α = .804). These
questionswereansweredonascalerangingfrom
−4(notatall)to4(verymuch).

Results

Manipulation checks
Stability of  minority position A 2 (stability
of minorityposition:stablevs.changedtomajor-
ity)x2 (typeof  influence:conversionvs. toler-
ance) analysis of  variance (ANOVA) on
participants’perceptionof others’agreementat
thebeginningof thesessiondidnotyieldsignifi-
cantresults.Asintended,participantsperceiveda
low estimate across all conditions (M =−2.59,
SD = 1.44) indicating that they were aware of 
theirinitialminoritystatus.Asubsequentanalysis
of awarenessof positionattheendof theses-
sionyieldedonlyasignificantmaineffectof sta-
bility of  position,F(1, 95) = 451.50, p < .001,
partial η2 = .83. Also as intended, participants
whoremainedintheminoritypositionperceived
significantly less agreement at the end (M =
−3.04, SD = 1.01) than those whose position
changed fromminority to majority (M = 2.14,
SD=1.37).Anadditionalanalysisthatexamined

theextenttowhichparticipantsfeltthatagreement
of othersvariedwithinthesessionrevealedonlya
significantmaineffectof stabilityof position,F(1,
95)=150.57,p<.001,partialη2=.61.Participants
whose position remained stable throughout the
sessionperceivedlittlevariabilityinothers’support
(M=0.02,SD=0.32)whereasthosewhoseposi-
tionchangedtothemajorityperceivedanincrease
inothers’support(M=1.98,SD=1.07).Insum-
mary, participantswho remained in theminority
conditioncorrectlyperceivedothers’agreementto
be consistently low throughout the session,
whereas those in the change condition correctly
perceived others’ agreement to be varied and
increasingduringthestudy.

Type of  influence A 2 (stability of minority
position:stablevs.changedtomajority)x2(type
of  influence: conversion vs. tolerance)ANOVA
assessing the degree to which the participants’
taskwastoconvertotherstotheiropinionyielded
onlyasignificantmaineffectof typeof influence,
F(1,95)=283.23,p<.001,η2=.75.Participants
whowere in the conversion condition correctly
reportedconversionof othersastheirgoal(M=
3.01,SD=0.85),whereasthoseinthetolerance
conditionreported thiswasnot theirgoal (M=
−1.60, SD = 1.73). Additionally, the degree to
whichparticipantsfelttheirgoalwastoadvocate
fortolerancewasanalyzed.Onlyamaineffectof 
typeof positionwasfound,F(1,95)=49.52,p<
.001,η2= .34.Those in the tolerancecondition
correctlyreportedadvocacyof toleranceastheir
goal(M=2.60,SD=1.36),whereasthoseinthe
conversionconditionreportedthisaslessof their
goal (M=0.13,SD=2.07). (AllotherFs<1.)
Theefficacyof  the influencestrategymanipula-
tionwasadditionallycorroboratedbyexperiment-
ers’ records documenting that all participants
actedinaccordancewiththeinstructions.

Group valuation A 2 (stability of  minority
position:stablevs.changedtomajority)x2(type
of  influence:conversionvs. tolerance)ANOVA
assessing group valuation yielded a significant
main effect of  stability of  position,F(1, 95)=
22.04, p < .001, partial η2 = .19. This effect,
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however,wasqualifiedbyasignificantStabilityof 
positionxTypeof influenceinteraction,F(1,95)
=13.63,p<.001,partialη2=.13(Table1).This
andallothersignificantinteractionswerefurther
analyzedusingBonferroni correction formulti-
ple comparisons. Replicating previous findings,
plannedcontrastsrevealedthatthoseinthetoler-
ance condition valued the group significantly
morewhentheirinitialminoritypositionchanged
tomajoritythanwhenitremainedstable,t(95)=
5.9,p<.001.Incontrast,amongthoseinthecon-
versioncondition,therewasnosignificantdiffer-
ence ingroupvaluationbetween the stable and
changeconditions,t(95)=0.71,p=.48,ns.Addi-
tionalcontrastsinthechangeconditionrevealed
that those who advocated for tolerance valued
thegroupsignificantlymorethanthosewhotried
toconvertotherstotheiropinion,t(95)=2.66,
p<.01.Finally,contrastsinthestablecondition
revealedthatthosewhoadvocatedfortolerance
valuedthegroupsignificantlylessthanthosewho
triedtoconvertothers,t(95)=−2.56,p<.01.

Group–self  similarity A2(stabilityof minority
position:stablevs.changedtomajority)x2(typeof 
influence: conversion vs. tolerance) ANOVA
assessinggroup–self similarityyieldedasignificant
main effect of  stability of  position, F(1, 95) =
27.77,p< .001,partial η2= .23.This effectwas
furtherqualifiedbyasignificantStabilityof posi-
tion x Type of  influence interaction,F(1, 95) =
7.86,p<.01,partialη2=.08(Table1).Interaction
decomposition revealed that participants in the

toleranceconditionfeltsignificantlymoresimilarto
thegroupwhentheirinitialpositionchangedfrom
minoritytomajoritythanwhenitremainedinthe
stablecondition,t(95)=5.68,p<.001.Incontrast,
participantsintheconversionconditionfeltequally
dissimilarfromthegroupinboththestableminor-
ityandchangeconditions,t(95)=1.74,p=.09,ns.
Furthermore, contrasts in the change condition
revealedthatparticipantswhoadvocatedfortoler-
ance,opposedtothosewhotriedtoconvertothers,
feltsignificantlymoresimilartothegroup,t(95)=
2.32, p < .02. In contrast, participants in stable
minorityconditionfeltcomparablydissimilarfrom
the group regardless of  type of  influence they
exerted,t(95)=1.64,p=.10,ns.

Group loyalty Group loyaltywas assessedby
thenumberof ideasgeneratedbytheparticipant.
Onlythoseparticipantswhowereassignedtothe
changeconditionhadtheopportunitytogenerate
ideas.Aone-way(typeof  influence:conversion
vs.tolerance)ANOVArevealedasignificantmain
effect of  type of  influence, F(1, 47) = 8.37,
p<.01,partialη2=.15.Participantswhoadvo-
catedtolerancegeneratedsignificantlymoreideas
(M=5.04,SD=2.58)thanthoseintheconver-
sioncondition(M=2.36,SD=3.82).

Mediational analysis

Totestoutthehypothesisthattheeffectof type
of  influence on group loyalty was mediated by

Table 1. Groupidentificationasafunctionof typeof influenceandstabilityof minorityposition

Measure Conversion Tolerance

Stableminority Minority-turned-
majority

Stableminority Minority-turned-
majority

Groupvaluation 
 n 25 25 25 24
 M −0.82 −0.55 −1.80  0.48
 SD  1.37  1.37  1.29  1.37
Group–self similarity 
 n 25 25 25 24
 M −2.22 −1.60 −2.80 −0.77
 SD  1.28  1.36  1.02  1.32

Note:Largernumbersindicatemorepositivegroupvaluationandgreatergroup–self similarity.
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twoseparatecomponentsof groupidentification,
regressions analyses were conducted as recom-
mended by Baron and Kenny (1986). In these
analyses,typeof influencewastreatedasaninde-
pendentvariable,numberof ideasgeneratedasa
dependent variable, and group valuation and
group–self  similarity as mediators. Mirroring
ANOVA outcomes, first regression analysis
showedthatthetypeof influencestrategywasa
significantpredictorof grouployalty(B=1.341),
t(47)=2.89,p<.01).Subsequentregressionsdoc-
umentedthatthetypeof influencestrategywasa
significant predictor of  group valuation (B =
.514),t(47)=2.62,p<.05,aswellasgroup–self 
similarity(B=.42),t(47)=2.16,p<.05.When
thehypothesizedmediators,groupvaluationand
group–self  similaritywere added to the original
regressionequationpredictinggrouployaltyfrom
type of  influence, their predictive contribution
emergedassignificant(B=1.71,t(46)=7.04,p<
.001, andB = 1.88), t(46) =8.41, p < .001, for
groupvaluationandgroup–self similarity,respec-
tively),whereaspredictivecontributionof typeof 
influence was reduced to non-significance (B =
.11),t(45)=.54,ns).Sobeltestsrevealedasignifi-
cantindirecteffectof typeof influenceviagroup
valuation(Z’=2.44,p<.05;Z’=2.07)andgroup
self-similarity(Z’=2.07,p<.05).
In summary, results showed that individuals

whoweresuccessfulatraisingtoleranceof their
group,asopposedtothosewhoweresuccessful
converting others, were significantlymore loyal
to the group. As hypothesized, this effect was
mediatedbygroupidentificationwithbothevalu-
ativeandcognitivecomponentsof identification
contributingsignificantlytothemediation.

Discussion

Theresultsof thisstudyprovidedstrongsupport
for the hypothesis about differential effects of 
socialchangeongrouployaltydependingontype
of influencethatbroughtaboutchange.Whena
minoritybecameamajoritythroughsuccessfully
convertingothers to their side, groupmembers
showed little willingness to sacrifice their time
andworkonbehalf of  thegroup that elevated

themtothemajoritystatus.Incontrast,aminor-
itythatsuccessfullyincreasedtolerancefordiffer-
ent opinions within the group agreed to invest
timeandenergyintoperformingataskthatben-
efitedthegroup.Theirsacrificeonbehalf of the
group isworthnoting, givena shorthistoryof 
theirinteractionwithothergroupmembersanda
completeabsenceof anyrecognitionorreciproc-
ityfor theircontribution.Apparently,successat
widening other groupmembers’minds opened
thedoortogrouployalty.
Ashypothesized,theeffectof modeof social

change (conversionvs. tolerance)ongroup loy-
alty was mediated by group identification.
Specifically,minoritieswhosuccessfullyincreased
tolerance within the group, in comparison to
minoritieswhosuccessfullyconvertedthegroup
totheirposition,valuedthegroupmoreandwere
more likely toconsider themselvesmembersof 
thegroup.Inturn,thisincreasedgroupvaluation
and group–self  similarity translated into group
loyalty evident in self-sacrificing behavior on
behalf of thegroup.Thiscanbefurtherexplained
bythefindingsof PrislinandFilson(2009),indi-
catingthatthosewhoweresuccessfulinconvert-
ing group members to their opinion had
significantly higher expectations for conflict
within the group compared to those who suc-
cessfully advocated for tolerance within the
group.Elevatedexpectationsforconflictwithin
thegroupmayresultinthedecreasedfeelingsof 
identificationwiththegroupamongthoseadvo-
cating for conversion. Groups, therefore, are
quitedifferentintheaftermathof socialchange
dependingonhowthatchangeiseffected.
Our finding about stronger group loyalty

amongminoritieswhosuccessfullyadvocatedfor
tolerancethanthosewhosuccessfullyconverted
others to their position suggests that only the
formerreacteddifferentlythantheywouldhave
reactedhadtheybeenunsuccessfulattheirinflu-
ence attempts. Although we did not collect
behavioraldata among theunsuccessful (stable)
minorities, previous research strongly suggests
that the unsuccessful (stable) minorities would
showlittle,if anyloyaltytothegroup.Thiscon-
juncture is supportedby the finding that stable
minoritiesconsistentlydisengagefromthegroup
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inwhichtheyarerejected(Prislin&Christensen,
2005a)andareeagertoleavethegroup(Prislin&
Christensen,2005b).Thus,wehadlittlereasonto
believethatstableminoritieswouldbewillingto
investtimeandefforttobenefitthegroupwhile
expecting nothing in return. This conjecture,
however, should be empirically tested in future
research.
Loyalty to the group is important for group

functioning at any point in time but it may
becomeessential for group survival in the time
of socialchangethatistypicallycharacterizedby
turmoil and uncertainty. Willingness of  group
memberstoworkonbehalf of thegroup,espe-
ciallythosewhocometodominatethegroupin
theaftermathof change,maywelldefinethefate
of  the group.Our findings show that a group
whichhasbeentransformedtoembracediversity
is better equipped to face the challenges of 
changethanagroupthathasbeentransformed
toembraceasingle,previouslyrejectedposition.
This difference should be especially important
for “open” groupswhosemembers are free to
change their membership status and exit the
group when they desire (Ziller, 1965). To the
extent that our findings generalize to different
actsof loyalty,wewouldexpectmembersof the
groupswithincreasedtolerancetobemorelikely
toforgopersonaladvantagesassociatedwithexit-
ingthegroup(Prislin&Christensen,2005b;Van
Vugt & Hart, 2004; Zdaniuk & Levine, 2001),
sacrificetodivertthreatstothegroup(Ellemers,
Spears,&Doosje, 2002), and share responsibly
thefiniteresourcesneededbyallgroupmembers
(Penner, Dovidio, Piliavin, & Schroeder, 2005;
Kollock,1998).Thesefindingsfurthersatisfythe
initial goal to specifically provide a diagnostic
measureof situationswhereindividualshavethe
opportunity to choose to behave in a way that
benefitshimself orherself orbenefitsthegroup
alone.Theseresultscontributeanoftenneglected
behavioral component to the field which pro-
vides insight intohowminorities, asa resultof 
successfuladvocacyof tolerance,wouldrespond
inreal-lifesettings.
Although successful advocacy for tolerance

appearstobemorebeneficialtothegroupthan

successful conversion of  opponents, these two
influencestrategieshavedifferentconsequences
forthegroupwhenattemptedunsuccessfully.Of 
the minorities who were not successful, those
who advocated for tolerancedisliked the group
significantlymorethantheirunsuccessfulcoun-
terpartswhotriedtoconvertothers.Thisstrong
affectivereactiontowardthegroupthatfailedto
embrace tolerance likely reflected unsuccessful
minorities’perceptionthattheydifferedfromthe
groupintermsof corevaluesratherthanasingle
attitudinalposition.Thus,rejectionof theideaof 
tolerance may have a more symbolic meaning
thanrefusaltoconverttospecificposition.
Ourfindingsshowthattheconsequencesof 

both successful and unsuccessful advocacy for
tolerance are quite different from the conse-
quencesof  (un)successful advocacy for conver-
sion.Given thesedifferences, it is important to
understand what may motivate minorities to
attempt one influence strategy over the other.
Assuming that attempts to social influence are
inspired by the same motives as reactions to
social influence(Prislin&Wood,2005),wesur-
misethataprimarymotiveforadvocacyfortoler-
ancemaybeneedtobelong(Baumeister&Leary,
1995). Minorities seeking acceptance without
havingtosacrificetheiridiosyncraticcharacteris-
ticsarelikelytoadvocatetolerance.Thisislikely
tobethecasewithethnicminoritieswhotypically
prefermulticulturalismasatolerantco-existence
(Verkuyten,2005),andsexualminoritiesseeking
equal rights (Herek, 2006). Advocacy for toler-
ance,however,shouldbelessattractivetominori-
ties motivated to have their positions validated
(Festinger, 1954).Only by converting others to
theirpositioncanminoritiesobtainsocialproof 
that theirpositionrepresents thecorrectunder-
standing of  reality (Higgins & Pittman, 2008).
For example,only afterothers converted tohis
position was Copernicus’ once heretical theory
of heliocentrismvalidatedasthecorrectwayof 
understandingtheuniverse.Inadditiontovalida-
tion-seekingminorities,instrumentallymotivated
minoritiesarealsolikelytoadvocateconversion.
Theseminoritiesseekothers’supportasameans
toward achieving other goal. For example,
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politicians competing for public office aim to
convertopponents’supportersinordertosecure
sufficientnumberof votestobeelected.
Theadvocacyof amulticulturalviewpointisthe

mostdirectexampleof toleranceinaction.Theuse
of toleranceisnotonlybeneficialtotheminorities
who are trying to boost their status, but to the
largergroupasawhole.AsPrislinandFilson(2009)
illustrated, when such a drastic change within a
grouptakesplace,itisexpectedthatfurtherinterac-
tionswith groupmembersmay not be peaceful.
Throughconversion, thepotential forviolence is
real,whereas,withtoleranceitisunlikely.Forexam-
ple, in countries where abortion was previously
outlawedandthenmadelegal,thoseinopposition
haveoftenresortedtoviolence.Thischange,how-
ever, is reflective of  conversionnot tolerance. If 
thischangehadtakenplacethroughtheuseof tol-
erance,thoseinoppositionwouldhaveexpanded
theirviewof whatisacceptable.Thiscouldbeseen
asamore“pro-choice”viewpointwhereindividu-
alsarenotpro-abortion,perse,butinsteadfindit
acceptableforthosetochooseif abortionisright
forthemornot.
Astheseexamples illustrate, influencestrate-

gies,includingseekingconversionandadvocating
tolerance,maybegroundedindifferentmotives
for minority influence. Future research should
test our speculations aboutmotivational under-
pinnings of  different influence strategies to
advanceourunderstandingof groupdynamicsin
theaftermathof socialchange.
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